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SALUTATORY ADDRESS,
Delivered at the Anniversary of the Earl Union

Lyceum, Hinkletown, Lancaster County,
January 26, 1856.

By W. SEEGER. BARRuW, Ur NEW .BuLL.INI,

LADIEiI AND litNTLEME.N—Mr. P,e ,idenr
rise before you this evening with mingled emotions
of humility and pride.—ls all humility, because of
the arduous task assigned me, oust the fasts that ag-
itate my bosom lost 1. might nut he able to meet
your expectations :—with pride, when I think of the
high honor you have conferred on me in selecing
me as one of the speakers on this or:Ludo:1. Culled
by a sense of duty, I cannot but comply with your
request—asking however, fur your indulgence and
pardon for any detects that may accompany my leo-
ble efforts.

We have convened, this evening, to celebrate the
first anniversary of our Lyceum; the object of which,
as you all know, is the promotion of knowledge and
virtue. And by wayof introduction, how desirable
and na:ural that you should be furnished with a
short account of its history and transactions since its
first organizatiun. A convention fur this purpose
was called in the month Of August, 1-'3l; and ac-
cording to the Minutes of the sulrse omit meeting—-
it "was culled fur the organization of a Lyceum or
Mutual Improvement ,Society, by a number of young
men of Earl and East Earl Townships. Ihere
meetings were held in the school-frouse uuw occupied
by my flit:rid, Mr. Lime M. (droll, as Teacher; and to
the school Directors or tbiz Di.,:thot—La their kind
and liberal spirit—it ought not to be forgotten in
honor to their names, —are we indebted tor the con-
tinued use of that school-room. During the 'awe year,
in the month of zieptensber, our society was duly or-
ganized by the enrolment of a number of members,
(of both Sexes) by the aduptioi, of acousritution and
the appointurent of the necessary officers. L oderthis organization, our Association prospered and in-
creased in numbers. In the mouth ufJ anuary,
our infant eunstitutiou was revised and simplified,and in its amended forte finally adopted. The revised
constitution, with au appropriate address delivered
to the Lyceum, by the lies. Jno. Leaman, was pub-
lished in a neat pamphlet form, and distributedamong the members and the public is general.

From the period of our permanent organization, to
the present time, we have met regularly every two
weeks. On must occasions our room nos been crowded
by spectators; and frequently our audience has been
so large as to compel many to remain outside of the
building. There nave been received into tae mem-
bership of our Lyceum Gil persons; ain.;on the list of
honorary members are to be found theleatues of Hon.Thomas 11. Burrowes, J. P. Icioaersham, our worthyand amiable County :Superintendent, lief'. Jain
Leaman, and Ezra Lamborn, oar distinguished fel-
low-leacher. On various Oee.t.ilt,ll:l we nave been
favored with addresses from several of these talented
gentlemen, and to all of them we owe a debt of grat-
itude for the aid and encouragement they have af-
forded us.

Every member has shown a w illiugness to peri'orni
whatever part has beta allotted to him and now,
by.uur united minds nod purposes and imletaticcalileexertions, inn e.atd at least un a level with the mos..
llClVitlaCe.l 14i:en/Jai in the county. lu auppoa of till.,
high rank, Vtilitilt .1 Suet 1:u. Loa proud La claim it,/
our Assuul....tioo, I refer you to a comatuaicaudon 01
E. Lamborn, relative Cu the protli;eiltia6S of tue Ly-
seal. Convention recently held In this a uuty, lu Ue
found lu the November nu. in the..c.hout eonriiat.
Tale gentle/ant. ous President of :hat Convention,
and had, therefore, every vi.p. lttlillty tiajotigU ti e
nicrits of the llulugates nom coati Jayattlio. lie say
is the ausullinulantiult to which Vit rater -Ear,
Union Lyceum, of /..auallaiur tue
and bore off 1./napalm or victory."

Our :Society Lad been in existeuce little more than
a year; and unriog this snort period of time, by our
industry and exertions it is that we have gained cdiL
an enviable position among the other Lyceums Cl
thecounty. LiPt this, we trust, is only toomug of what will be adeutup,isued in future. At a
recent meeting, lireiluainury steps welts taken to es-tablieh library in Connection with our isuelety.—
Under such auspicious circumstances, and with such
encouraging motives before us, what mind can reckon
the untold benefits and honors which may yet be in
store fur the Earl Union Lyceum

The numerous spectators who are always present
to witness our proceedings, and the large and re•
epectable audience now assembled, bear ample testi•
many to the high estimation in which our Lyceumis held,by en intelligent community. but it must
not ber inferred that we are without our enemies;
were this our happy let, our Association would be an
exception to all other institutions ever established
by man or tiod."'"The Christian Religion—the reve-
lation of Uud—and the laws of civilization have all
met with their opponents. Uur uniqueand republi-
can government, which more Suauus.sAl.lly than anyother provides fur the "amelioration of thecondition,
and the increase of the civil and mural happiness of
man," is nut without those who, would (hadthey the power) tear away the pillars that supportit to crush those whom it now protects front the op-pression of the tyrant. Liu neither is our Lyceum
exempt from the aspersions of foes who denounce us,
and would, it they could, destroy its existence. They
profess, we know, to be actuated by a spirit of kind-
ness and assignias a reason fur their eifoits, that- it is
an injury and uu benefit to the community'" This
objection to Lyceums naturally has suggested to me
the following topic for diSCUSsiull as appropriate to
the present occasion, viz

TEE BENEFIT OF LYCEUM:3.
The name Lyceum, as stated in the address ofHew. John Leaufau, published with our Constitution

and By-Laws,—“when traced to its origin, curries
us WICK to a period three hundred and fitteen yearsbefore the Christian era. The term Lyceum was
first employed as the appellation of a literary socie-
ty in the days of Aristotle.— Although unalterediu name, yet the modus operandi of Lyceums, sincethe peaiud of their first establishment, hiss -under-
gone a change. The exercises of Lyceums at the
present day consist in, discussing questions of differ-
cot kinds, in lecturing, writing essays, in declama-
tion, and, singing—all introduced fur the purpose of
promoting knowledge, virtue and the welters of so-ciety. The proposition I have advanced l shall
endeavor to establish, by proving that Lyceums are
a benefit—intellectually, socially, and morally.

Ofall the agencies which contribute to the civili-zation, power and happiness of man, knowledge isdecidedly one of the most powerful. As lungas man-
kind were shrouded in ignorance,—barbarism, anar-
chy and idolatry held the sway ; but, as knowledgeincreased, this state of things was changed, and civ-ilization, with its train of blessings, became predom-
inant. History informs us that knowledge and civ-ilization are coeval : most certainly they are insep-
arable—the former invariably produces the latter.
For evidence of this truth, reference need nut be
made to history—our own observation will not fail
to teach us that they are twin-sisters. Look for in-
stance at the great contrast existing between theconditions of the inhabitants of Ilindostan and Scot-land, or compare the situation of the Turks withour own nation. To what, let me ask, do the in-
habitants of Scotland and this country owe their po-litical, moral and social superiority over the Inn-
doss and Turks f Is it not to knowledge or the
effects of a cultivated mind '—And is it not ignor-ance that causes so many thousands to remain in a
state little better than the beasts of the wilderness

Thirty years ago our most expeditious mode oftraveling by land was the stage coach ; and the
common mode of conveying our goods and produce
was by the slow and heavy motion of the wagon.—
Hut now, by the invention of the railroad and the--..•• • • • • •
use of the steam-engine, we can multiply our time
and pass over the acme ground in one hour which
formerly occupied five hours. Once it required
weeks and months to communicate with our trieuds
over the distant hills and mountains ; but now, by
ono of the greatest wonders of the age,—l mean the
magnetic telegraph,--we reduce mountains to plains,
annihilate the space that intervenes between us, aria
converse with them almost as noon as if they dwelt
with us in the same village, although hundreds of
miles distant irons us. Iwheal- to descant on these
and some more of the useful inventions of the age in
which we live. They aro familiar to all—to theschool boy, and even the child learning his alpha-bet. The sowing, the reaping, and the threshingmachines are implements which you have all seen,
and, together wish others too numerous to mention.
you must admit have contributed greatly in savivatime, labor and expense ; and thus in advancing ourprosperity as a nation. To whom do we owe theseuseful and valuable inventions?—to whom, but to
men of thinking minds and studious habits

The happiness of man is also proMoted by knowl-
edge. In those countries where knowledge is soughtand obtained, happiness is found ; but where ignor-ance prevails, sin and misery afflict the people. Inthis respect, what is true of nations is true of in-dividuals. Knowledge impresses man with a sense
of duty to hi: fellow man ; it creates refined feelings
and a taste for what in noble, generous and good.—By tolerating and encouraging reason, it banishesprejudice and superstition ; and by opening to the
comprehension of men the works of nature and na-
ture's God, it fills him withawe, reverence and grat-itude for what Is holy and pure. On the other hand—ignorance, as the mother of superstition arid prej-udice, actuates man to violate therights orhis fel-low man ; destroys the finer feelings and creates amean arra sordid spirit. It prevents.the diffusion ofthe gospel and the revelation of God; thus encour-aging a contempt for what is sacred.' It ever thatperiod should arrive, for which philosophers havehoped, which poets hare seen in their bright dreamsof fancy, and which prophecy has seen in holy vision—when men shall live in perfect happiness,—it willonly be when knowledge is made universal.If knowledge is of so great importance—if, as Ihave briefly shown, it is such a powerful agent inthe promotion of the civilization, power and .happi-ness of man,—that which produces it must also be ofvaslmportance. I shall attempt, therefore, toshowhow Lyceums promote knowledge. Each membercomes here to impart and to receive information—toteach and to be taught ; and there is no one, no mat-
ter how great his attainments in literature and di-versified his talents, but who can learn somethingboth useful and valuable even from the most ignor-ant. The mechanic who cannot perhaps read threeconsecutive words in the English_ language, whenengaged in oonversation touching his business maystill become instructive and interesting to the wisephilosopher. It is by bringing together persons en-gaged in different pursuits and possessing differenttalents that knowledge is best promoted. blinds act-uated with mutual desires for improving oneanoth-er, must readily and effeotually aid one another ;

"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD."-B UCHANAN
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and by thus working together they will not only Newton had to learn that five and five are equal to
learn that in umen there is strength,- but also re- ten. Why then should there not be an infancy in
aline the truth of the trite saying that ,•two are bet- everything Can it be consistently expected that
ter than tea- It is the union of minds that has our Lyceum should be vigorous at its commencement'
produced the most significant and beneficial results Like everything else, we must have an infancy.—
in the affairs et man: The Declaration of American We too must be governed by the law of progression.
Independence, and the Constitution of the United As the child grows to the stature of man, his trem-
States—things dear to the heart of every trite Amer- bling steps grow firm ; and though once he stumbled
ican,—the uue viewed as the ground-work of the Bev- over a wrinkle in the carpet, he nowbecomes strong
elution, and the other as the instrument which se- and surmounts the hill of difficulties. kio, ultimate-
cures to us our glorious liberties gained in that, ly, we shall become strong—eur sphere of usefulness
bloody struggle—were not the productions of one will be extended, and our influence felt and ac-
mind ; they were the results of much and slow de- knowledged far and wide.
liberation—the productions of many and diversified It is only by union that we can effect this desired
minds guided by pure and patriotic hearts. end, already commenced with such auspicious signs.

Scripture iuferws us that in the "multitude of When each of us views his own feeble abilities apart
counsellors there is wisdom :- the truth of this ub- froth the rest, we may be led to despair of ever ac-
servation is perceptible iu matters of CJIIIIIIUIIoccur- cumplishing much. But we all know how much can
vexes. If any movement ur change is to be made be effected by the union of parts, which are incon-
iu church or state, the course to be pursued or the siderable in themselves. Particles of sand, when ac-
means to be used are not left to the decision of one cumulated, make a mountain. The soldier, however
mind ; but u couventiuu ut counsellors is called to skilful in the use of arms, can do but little alone ;
tWise and execute such plans as are suggested by but jet a sufficient number of soldiers, equally per-
wisdom and approved by policy. And how frequent- feet iu their discipline, be collected, and you have
ly do we notice men of interior understandings ma- an irresistible tinny. We also cannot fail to see that
king improvements ou the plans and productions of the secret of our strength and power for the accom-
superiur intellects. One ut theprofoundest thinkers ' plishment of any desired end, consists in the union
among British . tate-omenremarks : •• I have never of our minds and combination of our efforts. Let
yet seen any elan which has not beeu wended by each member then manifest a readiness to act out his
the observatious of these who were much inferior in part in all the duties of our Lyceum , and to extend
understanding to the persons who took the lead in his aid, though feeble, to others. By this union and
the business. The effect of each step is watched ; motel aid, the abilities of one will supply the lack
the good or ill success of the first gives light to us of service in the other; and by thus making up the
in the second, and the evils latent in the need pram- I deficiencies of each other, the services of all will be
ising, cuntri rences ore provided fur as . they arise.- • concentrated in contributing to the one common ce-
ll this is true with respect to measures fur promoting • cult, namely : the promotiou of knowledge and vir-
civilization and religion, it must hold equally true I tue and the welfare of society. Every diseouraging,
with respect to the means employed for imparting I obstacles will-be removed, our foes will be subdued;
and disseminating kuceledge. 15 hat wonderful • and the day of small things, so often neglected and
things have been accomplished by the an un of cap- j despised, will become a day of great things—honor-
ital and skill; what surprisiug revaluti oils have I able and glorious to us and our children
been effected iu the social condition of man ! May
'we net thou rationally conclude that the combina-
tion of minds and efforts will produce as great u rev-
olution and beneat in man's intellectual condition'

We are told by Solomon that •• as iron sharpeneth
iron, • a man sharpenoth the countenance of his
friend... With truth and peculiar force may this
proverb be applied to persons assembled fez the pur-
pose of intellectual improvement. Books are useful
auxiliaries in the acquirement of knowledge; but
when used alone they only discourage the student
and multiply his illusions. It is by discussing our
views with friends that they become clear to our
minds,—that the boundaries of a subject become more
distinct and definite. Nut only dues the presence of
friends, iu intellectual pursuits, sharpeu our under-
derstandings and disperse the mists which envelope
our minds; but they create a spirit of intercourse and
laudable emulation. The exercises of a Lyceum are
of a diversified character—embracing subjects withiu
the comprehension of the lowest capacity, and others
again that battle thethought and humble the pride
of the most erudite scholar. Here then is room for
the exercise of the mental faculties of persons of all
characters and gradesfromthe humble laborer to
the profound pnilosupher. No one desires to be last
in any pursuit ; cud e locally in vile wriere the in-
tellect is engaged, cash strird to appear to the best
edvamage. dais ambition to excel, eu natural to
man, prompts to mental labor and research in the
illunitaele held of knowledge ; end thus the mind
becomes gradually expanded and enlightesed,—
shedding a light on ail who come within its iunu
once

Lyceums are no less a so,:ial than an intellectual
beuetit. They are adtuirauly suited to meet ttii,

casts and to promote the happiness of the social cir-
cle. All experience shows teat man ,Nl/.1 never in-
tended fur solitude. A state of absolute seclusion is
a punishment too severe to be inflicted un any but
the very worst of criminals. Under any circumstan-
ces whiXever, it enfeebles the faculties and benumbs
the heart. When we shut ourselves out from socie-
ty, every better reeling, like plants deprived of air
and light, seen withers and dies; and instead of the
wholesome fruits of the soul, you have only a petri-
fying mass ut evil passions. Alanswas nut created
to be alone—the cave or cluisler was never intended
fur his residence. Thu poet is right when he says

Nut to myselfalone .-

0 man forget not thou,—earth's honored priest,
Its tongue, its soul, its lite, its pulse, its heart,
In earth's great chorus to sustain thy pact !

Chielest of guests at love's ungrudging least,
Play not the niggard ; spurn thy native clod,

And self disown;
Live to thy neighbor ; live unto thy God ;

Not to thyself alone !-

If then man is to live not fur himself alone, but for
his neighbor and unto God,—it behooves hint to fit
himselt ',answer these ends. And in this particular
the efficacy of Lyceums cannot be doubted by their
bitterest opponents. 1 will therefore proceed to show
how Lyceums add to our benefit as social beings,

Lyceums, iu common with other associations, have
a tendency to create a lively and cordial sympathy
among their members, both in sorrow and joy. it is
a great relief to pour our surrows into the bosom of a
faithful and compassionate friend. Care and anxiety,
kept lucked up in our hearts, may become an hump.
portable burden. Very often by cherishing and
secreting feelings of grief the reasoning faculties
have become impaired ; and the mind has been
weakened, if nut entirely destroyed. But care, the
moment it is imparted, is divided—one half of the
load is removed. And on the other hand,—whatev-
er the amount ui your gratitude and joyfor any
blessing received, you never know its full value un-
til shared by callers. Happiness thus, through social
meetings and mutual sympathy, may be extended to
others to almost an indefinite extent. In other plac-
es the audiences are mere silent spectators ; but here
each member is brought in contact with the others
from the nature of the exercises. The friendship
arising Iron the union of persons assembled fur the
scum object is generally more lasting and beneficial
in its effects. 1. might safely say that all true friend-
ship is founded on a known similarity of views and
feelings cherished between different persons. By
these meetings the sympathy of friend fur friend is
made the source of tne most solid enjoyment ; they
create a new feeling, and prepare the way for the
more useful and sweetest pleasures of lite.

The proof that Lyceums are a moral benefit to the
community naturally arises from the establishment
of the two foregoing prepositions. For it cannot be
denied .that knowledge promotes morality. The
morality of a man depends much upon the extent of
his knowledge—the former is the effect of the latter.
So, too, the cultivation of proper social feelings will
improve the morals. Indeed, it 4s knowledge that
promotes both the social and moral conditions of
man,—that developes both his social and moral fee
ulties. Just as knowledge is increased, other things
being equal, will morality predominate.

All men naturally seek society. This may some-
times be seen iu the case of individuals unfavorably
situated for tasting the delights of social intercourse;
like parched travelers on the burning desert, they are
fain to quench their thirst at the first pool that of-
fers, heedless of the mud, or even the poisonous in-
gred.euts with which its waters may be mingled.—
And there is a prodigious influence fur good ur evil
exerted over us by those whom tee select as our com-
panions; a power which is invisible and yet irresist-
ible : likeithe air,we breathe, and which affects our
bodily system, this power affects dud transforms our
whole character. Those who are much together, and
share in the free and careless hours of mirth, know
how easily that mirth may be changed into sin ; how
difficult it is to withstand example, ridicule and re-
proach ; and to prevent being reduced to a level with
the most wicked. The way to resist these evils is to
fortify ourselves by the cuuntenauce and sympathy,
the support and example of"the miss and the good;
and by seeking such places of amusement and in-
struction where only moral and intelligent society
is to be found. That Lyceums are mostly composed
of intelligent and mural persons, and that they are
calculated to exert a moral influence, by their exam-
ple, are facts obvious toall who have witnessed their
exercises.

But it is by comparing Lyceums with other places,
of amusement or instruction, that their moral bene-
fits are rendered mare clearly perceptible. Bern
truth is made manifest by reason iu the discussion
of questions and other exercises. Laws have been
enacted, amended and repealed, and others substitu.
Led m their place,—all with the view of preventing
crime; but often, alas, with little effect. It is truth,
and troth only, that.will preventertine. By exposing
the evil character of crime, and divestiugiumaorality
uf its allurements, it will present it iu its truecolors.
And then only when it is stripped of its seductive
charms and exhibited in its proper light, is it that
man will be induced to hate it and turn from it.—
tiarubling, horse racing and such kindred modes of
amusement, enlisting man's passions and coarser
feelings of gain and avarice, rob him of his reason ;
and, either by success or misfortune, lead him from
crime to crime until all his finer feelings are lost
and his sense of morality completely deadened. Law
justly pronounces these amusements crimes, and at-
taches to their perpetration severe penalties; bdt alas,
how seldom are they inflicted ! Theatres, which are
held as places of instruction, as well as amusement,
are also'fraught with much immorality. Theatrical
performances, by appealing solely to man's passions,
destroy his reason ; by clothing vice and lewdness in
false and tempting garbs abd by robbing man, par-
ticularly our youth, of their money and virtue, have
wounded and slain hundreds and thousands. They
have, therefore, been appropriately called the devil's
chapels.

Again, the moral tendencies of Lyceums may be
inferred from the aid and encouragement everywhere
extended to them by the clergy—the guardians of
the morals of society. With aid front this worthy
and noble source, this Lyceum has been frequently
favored.

Fellowi-members and co-workers in the cause of
knowledge and virtue,—having shown you that our
Lyceum, in common with others, is intellectually,
socially and morally a benefit, and that we are en-
gaged in thapromotion of a good cause,—permit me,
in conclusion, to offer you a few words of encourage-
ment and advice.

When we survey nature, we find every thing
around us stamped with progression: nothing is ex-
cluded from this law, except the immutable I AM
TUAT I. A.M." The mighty oak, which defies and sus-
tains the storm, was once a small acorn which we
could trample under foot. All the animal creation
are produced in a helpless state of infancy, and their
vigor accumulates gradually until they arrive at
maturity. Even Sampson was once a babe beforehe became a man of unparalleled strength. This
law of progression is seen not only in the physical
constitution of man, but also in his intelleotual na-
ture. There was a time when Johnson was ignorant
of the alphabet : there war a time when bit. lease
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n he had ,tetrate ur attached to tbe It. trigerator.—a
tell .in:malty of Ito eueltug the whole. iu the irtiruteet

weather.
MOM=

\Vat, Cosier,. Stone. and
rt.re'l7ne knn. for nen.ung In a• •.

lireoosein, Cep.. inia Iv tigalst ninn.

So ,I vi , nth .21 .t.. C '1.,, re Inonlow
i:siab.,ll.l.l 11l 5 ly 3

ALlentiiee: Valentines I :--A F ifs .I'
EAU All van be inn:Then! with Cu.

pills iittnurpost iirruyvil in the A.P1,,•••(111.• arid
dashingC4•111, one and all: oreg innintsannl n
Viand.: Itaglielnors. young awl old—partake not thin: great
festival;has Una ynoir ers evv4l till sl with Cupid's ebnii-
con•l dart. swing your bow. end send tine sulnnita.ni amhrnsi-
xl into soul, utivannintillusl heart. :tad as IN,

The tune bottor,nl slenula lie en.lelira.
ten! tenth nilinnine.h..l ardor, minil tine great St. Valvutinto
rn n.enen. dui.honer.

tt Lavt, array.,;.ement, ,11,kh
n Copid's p in,Ft

11•1111,.

Country Merchants, or .I,alers in general in \aioot on,
wt. supply on the moS liberaliii All wanting Valentine,. of ev.•ry ytyl,.. and on thu

el reasonalu:o torus. -LouIi u.ill Held eittarno, et
the Nu•uu- ono Chnop 11. Nuil:Nui Cui.,

Corner Centre an.l Matr let Lanc.t,ter,
frb trO

',EIE °Mee of the Lane a ti t r Savingli In--1 daily how 9 c vck. A. NI., until 4
10‘,.k.

depositors who have n'it eertiuraies
are tequeste.t toTh.. 1,013 ;Ott

piewthie und re...ive tint new rertin :des too^ being is
;ited iuexeltainse IT those ii,ood prior n. !one nth, Isf.s.
in ...U., that the lustituth.ll :tiny pn.aed iu tine regular

By fir_, of the ihetod of Trusters.
u. h -CLIEAFIC.II, Pisestdent.,

ort :It, if 411!1131=11

`TAR CORN SUELLER.S.--CHIAIN !..11LU4,
A, A supply of ttiesa unrividled shellera, Adapted

either for hand or horse power. and rf various sizes and
price.; also Gala Giant Corti and Cob Mills. Chop-
pers and .itullers. Horse Powers 101 l Thre.hers, Cast i ion

t and fares pumps ingreat variety. Hay and Fodder Cub
tArs, Grain lane, su,,rior OxYoi.es and Boss, with all oth-
er articles fur the use of the Farmer and tiardeuer, by

hoiesalu
PAECIIALL .11.01.it16 & COi.

Azricultural IVIIrthOUSC and So.l c Lore, corner 7th and
)larket, PLaladel phia. des 25 i(49

Ustate of William Morton, Daccasad.—
L,tterl of iltilnluiStrMl(l4,ll on the 1.-6,6:0 of lVd.lam

.ttortun, I.de of two Looeg.,l twp., deceased, haying been
grstited to filo ,uin residing lu the Village of _lisp.
lowa, in wild WWll:ship, All pticsolinindolitiol to said estate
are .I,7ll.ltZted t • male ulyntent immeiluttelv, and those

present them , without delay, to me, at
p7operly umber. tic..tcd fc e:nettle:it .

lirE=l
r. F. ALRRIGUT,

Ada,inist.tvr

LOVES.—Welaz'6 have opened a largo variety 01
k_iLiloves—i.tdies and gents, bv, and TLI:S.A., The ver3
bent quality Kid (.71,,vee.

Ladiee and tie ni•
=MHI=I• • • •

ooleu and Cotton Ilv, icry. Just
ruerived at ',AL, II ti 473 WE:NTZ'S.

I)ttlu le rule of Valuable Mineral Land.
ii,. I.,th of Eclognary, LJL, wil L.,rs-

p.etd to pa hie, mho, at Ilan public 1111.0 of John Winkle,
Jr., on Ow Manh,ink roil, tour miles [lair the city of Lan-
e:vat.. all that certain Tract or rte., of Laud. ',it into lu
31:sullen/I top., &or tho maid mgt.& luau..., cvntainhig a.--
corcUng ton draft turd- thecoof, 11) Acres nod '2l 1-4
Perches, 111,0 nr bamolod by hllltiS of
Grubs', John Landis an/1001101,

ran of said tract Of land Is Cleared and very prodionte,
and the balance Is thriving wood laol.

:Sale to commence nt 1 Ocloe'lg, I'. M., of said day. grhu

at teudance will be given and tom., made known by
letr 3 313 M. REIGART.

Ilstltttt r lriiri,oftbie, l:olwould !eiib.tnti,tl;t.
and guardinnn to the fart. that miring Our Mao MlValitagt,
of a Boarding dohiol, pond yet so rare to Undo be ilad
tided the most approved metb.rloof Ity ILO.
111.40us the pupils Call oolovayd boor froth or, Co ioodisiorm.a-
ble to health aud iutollectual inonovrineut.

D.o:ortmo and ii yuyosetc EXEIa•ISt, are alldo taught.unit
by the most approved umotris.l•l-111inL; W11)1 lit. el!g11,IL
dud ()maim:mai branches, a LIJO,Ugh sy shrill Of female rib
neat

For (MT uhagfuldre4s, CllARLES LA NCA STER,
iNtown, (A 5 2m 3 Principal

otice.-I'..rsous having loaned money to Lancaiter
county, ;.al wishing to withdraw the saute eu the I,it

day of April next, will plot.o give notice theleot to the
Gouttuissiouers without delay.

by order of the C01111111113a011.1.
Jae 29 ht 2 Y.g.3..EBERMAN, Clerk.

Finances of Lancaster County.
conimissioNERs'STATEMENT.

THE fullowiug Is a statemeut of t. 11,, '
A. qaultut.donel,' Orders and of Court Bills sad

Ceitiftcatee drawn on BENJAMIN REINEWLI.), &et ,
Treasurer of Lancaster county, for the year L55

Assessors' Pay.
Adansetowit, Wm Slote i 12 bu
Bart twp., S. S. Batighruau, 4u u 0
Brecknock, Levi Laush, .11 uu
Carnarvon, Wm. Yoder., 3o tal
Cocalico East, Lieorge chimp, 2S tn..

CO.ll. West, John Uerhart, . 37 00
Coleraine, Joel button, 4U vU

Colambia, George Bogle rtt co i
Conestoga, Ca-per Bidet, au ou ,
Conoy, John Humane!, • ii UU

Clay, Hoary letter, :IL 0.1

Donegal East, Nichoias C epper, 6_, u 0 I
ll.ttiegal West, Ephraim CIUM. y tkl
Drumore, L. P. Brown, OS Ull ,
Ephrata, E. shrautz, .*.O U 0 i
Eari, ..1 P. Shirk, :id tei

Earl East, E. Sengewalt, 46 so
Earl West. .1 Zwally, 4.2 o.) i
Elizabeth, U. E. Bietueelerter, , V.; lio

EilUtbetlttowo. Thomas Buck. to 0, ,
Pullen, Juel Suiedloy, 30 ta,

Ilemprield East, Jacob Hershey, 40 t..

lictupfield West, J. Hetuentau, Jo oo .
Lampeter host, M. stroble, .1= 00

Lampeter West, J. li. Miller, .il :10
Lancaster, 13 H. Lougeuecker, IT 00

Lancaster city, C irr,Huber, Ken ig & M't 'oho, 275 Ls.,

Leaouck, Jobs Smith,
Letteuttk Upper, :S. F. Jibed/tor, 'l6 vt) I
Llitle Britain, W. Wainer, ::'1 ''u

U. t''':Mauheirn, A. :goofier. I:✓iaI
Manic, J. JilLillsktu. :11 U
Manor, U. E, Rutile!, 0..5 OU

Mo,int Joy, W. McDattuell, sti oil
Mount Joe hot., J. Urich, 15 ,:o

M.:lleitis i.or., W. Child, 2.5 "I
Pa 1dill.., to.Oirwin, .is 1h) i
Penn. P. S.Eshleman, Li (51

Piovideane, B. I Row, I's (M)

Pi.,tuca, B. Martin, 20 Cao I
ita ph 0, J. 13. lit...nisi, 00 ~,,

e ti'l ury, J Patio°, 62 ~,

Sails°. y, H. l'..rwuati, 3, uo
Strasburg, J. 11. Myers, :+3 to 1
Strasburg bon., J. Bowers, 20 ta.,

Warwick, 11. Weiss, 45 00

Erecting Bridge,
wni D.etrieb. for Brolgo or old cotton factory, /ii OW &I,

D.. do. Joho,orie null, oio 00
Nicholas Br,.lra, do llere. ,, .'..0; (...1

Brdwu & Falk, do
Fulk, du

Do. do
Jo,,rph I, do

UU do

Hider'3 mil'
31y111.1
bherik a,
1) n

lu

Repairing Bridges.
P. liktt, revalring bridge BinkitY..
D. 11artk..3,, atingle& tvr bridge at /'equo.,.,
P,ter Baker, rookag r ridge at
Uoorge Book, boarding land. (or du:',

klerr, for

Court Quarter Sessions,
D. Patterson, La4., UlblriCt AtlVfney
George k.:lT.rk fee.,

gnu fortes. Uteric
jOLLI L. Attvruey
ueosgc Martlia uj.,anenti fee,
D. IV. elftter.kai, ezp. to tavern peens: Game
tt'uues, CoLnlttlac end Justice'. costs.
Jurore'pay,
Uller and l'apatare,,

CommonFleas
J pay,
Crier t,:vlTipstrsveK,

4.0 00
0500
Si- C•)

1000 00
000 Cs)

•>3.. 1 ,9

$ 691 0.1
..fd

:AL Al
000

1110 03
luo LA.L

.1000 7d ,
24A.L.) AL
alb • LI

$573 '3
11,.)

I.J:J 4,4
T.JJ :7

7 35

Cour! House,
oempethug, in full, for un work,

11.lcy, Ware & Co., " Furniture
a. .a. 1.1,11:01.1, for Ventilating apparatul•
tlihs Iloiows It Go., tor Turniug,
alias Heir, for Lime,
S. Kurtz nud C. Pratt, cleauing Court Room
I'. T. stiPalf, fur stout work,
U o. M. 6....iumaa, Hardware,
Chru. Widineyer, Judges chairs and sundries
J. ituthartnel, for brushes,
Latina-ter County Prison, fur carpets,
Jacob Gable, for iron pipes and gas fitting,
Buner & Bro., freight 01 tlaggs,
I. anon & Kuntz, for paring brick,
Dunn St McDonald, for pactug,
Witham Oilier, iron doors,
Jacob Fultz, for attending to Court House,
01. Zak in , Sr sundries,
Baker & C...,for gas burners,
Labor...lb pay,
F. T. Lollar, Janitor,
Jane Lloyd, fur nags,

& Baker, chat01...11,6 tizil ate.,

William McClure, fur hardware,
S 3%'. 'Taylor, agent, for painting and

Oil,Sc., 08,7
Lauunker Gas Company, for ga,,, ol
6ainuel Sloan, noilillect, for uien,tirlugso•,k, 1700 00

lionigmucher, iu full for 16691 So
U. C. 31. Cains, sup't , and moa,urmg, work, 939 30

Benedict S IJruckemiller, blade tug, .Z3./0 67

01.0 D. Ehrisman,for carpeut...rv, 11311 66
W. H. Carry',for curtains nud 6.inniug, sO3 1.19

George Mayer, hardware, So, 600 60
Sainnel Oilier,for sand, 31 S 3
C. littler,for dre66ing ,and Moue, U VO

C. Kieffer, iruu railing, lamp pulis, ac , 16.1 .37
it. M. White, encoring 'nines, dock,, aoio I flue, 169 07
F. Boyle hir rand, 103 0. 1.
Mager 0 Bros., for must lu. Zce 30 l'o

R. Aluderwell, freight, 16 61

James Barnes, for chairs, 28
Lancaster Ga... Company, gas bill. i 09

Mary Chigely, cleauingLeuches, al

Jacob iiebbie, Eol. , and other, for holding i
quarts ou the bodes of 57 per.ns found dr.
to Lancaster county,

• Commissioner's Office.
Philip Geist, Esq., Commieviimer'ii pay,
John M. llcestand,
Wm. C. Worth, Elul., do.
I'. G. Eborman, clerk, our year,
L. G. Eshleumu, solicitor, one year,
C. A. lleiultsh, ink, twine, waterl, .5 ,
G. Clarkson, 2 gross steel pane,
A. W. liuseel,for shears,

Fuel.
Lieuja.uliu Reiuhold, E.q, 100 roue coal

Printing.
Rohrer St Iluber's hill,
George Sandersun's do.,
John ll Peareors do. ,
Green S Bull, do.,
E. C. I.)4rlington, priutiog and bh,oks,
\V. B. Wiley, do.,
W. S. McPhail, do.,
Juo. M. Ensminger,
G. S. Whitebill, do.,
J. Goodman, do.,
John Bear & Som., primillg, t• I eiti 1.1
.111.1,11, Myers, do.,

00
b 28

9:141
1305 U

150
2lao
453 23 I
244 88

74 33

Postage.
A. M. Helga] t, Esq , for postageand envoL ,P-.

Public Offices.
George L. Doersh, books and binding.
Wiant S Barnitz, do.,
Murray & hroek, books, papers, Sze.,
John L. Frederick, for Seal
John Clinton. books for Orphans' Court' ..thre

a J.,
ab

1112.
6 01

24 a 1
0.

607 6".:
131 00

10 15 50

' 141 2
253 4t)4
1.6 72

.500 ( Nl
150 00

3 72
_

.1 00
..01 00

00
3 00

:8 00
.0 00
24 00

120 ,
0)) 00

311 02

Prison.
13. Reinhold, Esq., late Treasurer, on acct ant of •
eSIIIIMIe for support of prisoners,&c., for $2700 00

Hugh Bsq., Treasurer, 7300 CO
Do on account ofaestimate I. or 1816, 10(a.) CIO

$llOOO OC
Poor.

hailer Pytari, Eeq., Treasurer, to full of esti-
ruatc,lin support of Poor for 135.5, ' $1.5000 U 0

Penitentiary,
Eavrern Penitoatiary for support of convicts

for 15.5.5,
Loans.

rote. loans to tudividual, aud banks.
Interest.

Paid tutereat to itdleiduale and bank,

SMS97 41

Post-mortem Examinations.
Paid for Pont-ntortcm czamluatioub on persons

found dead In Lancaster county,
Road Damages:

John Rider, Conoy,
Jacob Groesmen, Warwick,
C. atcheson, Drumore,
E tae Ilene,
W. R. Balaton, "

Gerge Aument, "

L. If. Jackson,
.1. F. Sweenhart, Blenheim,
Jacob Frei-0,
Michael Kelly, "

Joseph Adams,
John Miller,Suet Douegat,
Miller J. Runner, '•

C. Kreider, Providence,
Jacob Renck, Elitairsth,
Samuel Miller, "

Daniel Sbupp, East Cocalico
Widow Buckley, "

Jacob Sourbeer, Conestoga,
Reuben Sourbeer, "

Samuel S. Kauffman, Bart,
Alice Scott,
Thomas Wright,

••Jacob Pickle,
Anne Kemper, City,
R. Andrews and ffoleralue,
George My-ore, Mount Joy,
Alagdaleu Ream, •
George Rider,
David MoClure, Bart.

Elections.
OlDearn General Election in October
Towne'ip Eln.ctienn,
ASft,lSOrli' and Countable& pay,

# 24 00
23 GO
60 00
60 00
11 00

1.13 00
16 00
be 00
20 00
60 00
95 00
50 CO
}3OO
33 00
40.00
13 00
10 00

3 CO
it 00
70 00
50 62 ,
03 60
61 23
6923

170 00
68 00
6 04

00
29 0-1
17 61

/11 iscellansous.
Shirk Si Baker, for freight, $ 13 0)
Pa. elate Lunatic Hospital, boarding itosenbach, 160 60

Murray 6i Sleek, Election Lawa, 13 (1,1
Dauiel Helm, distributing aisseasineuta, Ste. 60 (0)

Joseph Clarkson, stating account for Auditors, 6 00
❑rbun di Kreider, boarding Jurors, . 62 26
John P.Harlan, tax refunded, 2 30
James McCauley, fur arresting Livingston, 6 60
C. 11. Lefever, Treas. Agricultural society, 100 00
Wm. Proudfoot, serving subproua, &c , S CO
0. B. Mowery, services rendered Commissioners, 450
C. Kieffer, Esq., mayor k constables fees lu va-

G. Gagely, for shoveling snow,
J. Powden, for arresting M. Swell,
Darid Mar, arranginnpublicdocuments

in Orphans . Court of cc,
J. 11. Myers, distributing issesirrieni.s.
P. G. Sherman, distributing tally papers and

duplicates„
Luther Richard-, Ersi , arranging papers in Re-

gister's office.
C. Hiller, B. Martin and J. G. Miller, A.seossors

attending appea:e,
George Bogle, EN-, for expenses in burying the

poor whodied of Cholera, at Columbia
.1..1. Porter, Esq., recording names of officer.

elected In March,
C, Melhorn, services in a road case, ,
Adams Express,freight,
D. Martiu and others, torcopying tax duplicates, .. 10
F. Cooper, for boarding Juror.,, all at
Jacob Hebble, for arresting Wm. Bare. 12 50
E. Shober, services in a Road cs,e, 1 2.5
I'. S. Baker, Court ,cervices in criminal cases, 1U 22
P. G. Eberman, Jr., for cleaning office clock, I vn
C. B. Moyer, for cleaning street, 2 50
D. G. Eshleman E.g. professional service,.,
Samuel 11. l'rice, Es 1. , President American Fire
.. Engine Compang.ter repairs, 230 00
I. E. li.ea,ter, rusts in a Bridge case, 46 72
George M. Kline toe- incontested election, 26 00
Qeorge L. Bohr,lt, for binding at,esscuenti, 30 2i
Jo-gpu Ebert... care and windingtown clock, 50 00
Daniel Eckman, for tax refunded, 1 37
Elias 11a rer, for attending to Court House, 12 62
Daniel G. Baker auditing public offices, 108 00
C. Bine, for tax refunded, s hl
Wiant and Barnitz, blank book,, 5 50
Joeeph C. Snyder, janitor, 70 67
Adam Keller, for water rent. 40 110
Jop.eph Bowman, 8.1., Prothouoi toy. eateti g

judgm•uts and other fees, 40 13
John B. Newman. for ground rent, 0 31

tier Mll,l Br.,Nell, fee. la G o o. en Job noon, doo

Ilidaucedue B. lt,tullold,
du i tors' pay.:
V.O. littera-tan, copy toti t'oottot—ioroo., dare,
Coustable,"return,
R03...1t,u-trr..,'rde

ord,trt, ot 1,31 Kod paid in
nil Commi.ottott: prior to 19.55,

do. do Jot
Out,Aandiugtase,

Balanc.,:uTrra,yr,",hen4

.s'l6-4 9"
3215 00

109 02
25 00

208 42
"30 Go

20 10
'47, 31
30'17 2
9007) 82
1171

1153 99

PUILIP
WILLIAM C. WORM, Cutowi,.imure
DA:NIEL BRANDT, S

At....tt, I'. G. EBE11:11,1N,

RECEIPTS IN COUNTY TREASURY.
1555 • BENJAMIN I:EINHOLD, Treasurer, Dr.
To ca.Al te,Al o, John otouJer, Earl, bran. $

" Mica C. EberZ.ll ,ll.l.:l')/, 100 00
Lurid btysi, Carnarsou, d"00 OU

.." Jo/1.1 C.,f, 873 00
•• Manor, 2000 00

Baujaaida Lbur, Manueau, " 200 0)
" Ilea, sadsbary, " 1000 00
•L Trinity Lutheian Charch c( Laucaater.

fur old oak timber,
' B. LI. Lougenecaer, Lancaster twp.,
^ Goo. 1 ,,n1111,1, nkleria floss and

jury fond, 174 00
Laucaster bunk, 2000 00

" Lain:saber County Bonk, 41.Y..0 OO
" Bonn pi Lancaster, 2500 00

LI o. Esq., tine of .131essner,
fur selling malt liquor on suuday, 4 00

Wna. Taylor, Lancaster twp., 600 00
•' D. U. Eetilstuan, Esq., for recog of

Hoary F..,and Jacob Wenger,
•' Tobias iZrotder, had Lampe:et,
" C. Wniztn,
" Formers' Bank of Lancaster, 1000 00

handle, on account of subecrip-ot:ou to urtogs, 363 9.3
'•

ad-ter Bank, 4000 00
Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, 4,0) 00
Zur,el carupe, 1100 00

" Benjamin Groff, East Lanneter, 00
" Law:dater Bach, 3)10 0')
" Clang/au Zuumarman, Eail East, WI 00
" licnjamm Resider, Was; Lanipeter, • 700 OU
" Ge-arge oanne, Penn, 62'. 0. 1

Davin styor,Carnorvon, 5,0 00
" Mr. Mamie, do. 622 0,./
" Beau outtub, West Lai:tipster, 4)0 00

Martin otruble, East Latnpetee, 100 0./
" Kenji:until Denhuger, 1000 00
" Julia liatataud, 2000 00
" Geiat, West Lempetar, 003 00
" George Satan, Penn, 1973 00
" David O. Satan, " 800 00
" John Royce, Manhelru, 1000 00
" Christian Zimmerman, East. Earl 1000 00

lieury Bohm, Pea., 651 00
David Gruff, Earl, 51) 0.1

•• Beujrautru Bauman, City, 535 01
" Mertin Ponliuger, West Lampeter, '.lOOO 00
" Ekniamin Groff, host Larapeter, 900 00
•• Latina Koch, Upper Leacock, 1000 00
•• Sarah Hunter, Eatl, 20s) 00
•• CIO:Ai:La Eby, [nor Ilenuptield, 1000 00
" Benjamin Kreider, West Lantpoter; 1100 00
" David Rohrer, 100-1 00
•• Jacob 400 00

Kreider, Went Loinpet,. 1000 00
Butij unit, Laaeu., East Latopeter, 10,600 00
P 13. Longenecker, Warwick, 000 0.1

.• 1.10.aj titan Laudt,, 31e tiol, 0000 00
13etuatiliu Barr, 01anheim, 1000 U 0

•• Julia Denting;.;, Sr , East 21.0
" IL,nl m oocher, Ephrata, 3000 00
" B. It. I.9tgenecker, Latica-ter, 300 0.1

Isaac Lingo:locker, 350 0.1
Daniel Ilucklealter, East Lamputer. 1000 00

" Caroline s,elfy, Earl, 00 00
•' Elizabeth stetly, . 500 00

003 00
" Mary stetfy. " (00 00
" John iletler, East Lituipeter, 1r1.9 01,1

.k 1 estat.. tit B. Eshleman,
der..l.,rx ses of Corumers Itop°, , 7;

•• Peter Iltuisecker, Maultoint. (rJ
Samuel 1000 01
bnrid 0. shirk and J. Miller, aduCia ,

of colet, of Fanny M. tilitrk, 'tit
01aulieini twp.,

oatnuel Brubaker, drawn ill mirtaluo
Fir the Cuustaisi [rep.. In
October last,

••- .lohrt ayger, Ea.d. Lampe:or,
0. G. Eshleman, E-)., on seismal .k 1

Coldweirn coabi,
" Georg, Martin, EN., hues end jury

fund,
•' Juba Stautf,e, for ecittf.,l,l 1,1000
.• S. \V. Taylor, fur ',ld carpet and

bellows,
J. C. Mallory, Excess tax iu Druniore,

•• farms,' Bank of Lancaster,
•' .1. L. Grass ,, Eau., being overand ahoy,:

the per diem of 5. 100, at the .10.4
siou of the Legislature, 119 to

•• Goo. Martin, EN., Ones and jury fund, 33 .isi
1..,•1 Il übur, execs', • :0•
Was. Frick, EN., One of Ln

•• 11 E-Lieulau, L' -t ,fir Arneys tor,

SILIIII.InI Jo111111•04, In full 01 suberrip-
tion Z., in idgn,zzLucid Glatt% Ewtc or stray baitior
suld in I,..acock;

•' Philip (in-:-t, fot .1,1 lumber.
desks cbitirs, :.c.,

•• 0, C. M. Caias, for 37 yds. to uslts,
Wria Wor„10. for sand !runt Court

•• house, , I-2
01.11 , and jury fund

•• Lewix B. Flick, coos,' tax of 1833, •1 5.1
•• County Clllll-11,,i,,ner3, for stationary

furnished for natiitary purposes,
Jacob Myers, Leq. ,proceeds or nolo rf

stray henTer in West Benipneld,
'• John illveret:ck, Lancaster (sop.,
" Eehletuart, Esq. , costs In. case of

t inn. or. Girl Forger or C. Farrer,
" 11. P. 1.01.,0n, for t.lOOl,

Royer, for lumber,
" Pbtlip Gist, Es; . One of Sir Ilkey,
" Gen. Mee- for heating sherlers

Jos. Boa-cuir.i. E-1., for heating Pro.
tuonoircy4

B. 51 e.autier, E-q ,f .r heating ottco
and arm cLair,

T. 11. 51111eri Seq. far boating orlce,
Hccor

Porter $ CliAton, for heating Clerk's
once. 25 00

" B. Reinhold, for heating Treas. cake, 15 00
" Joe Bowman, jury fund collected by

215 00
" Ontstaxcling taxes, per last report of

And tore. aI'SY 43
" Unpaid itome in Courtbills and certill-

oval for 1755,
EXCef. Taxer received during the year, to telt

1554 10.5.5
$ 2 37Bart,

Breeknock,
Cornarron,
Coonlloo East,
Clay,
Donegal Eon,
Dorman! Wear,
Drumore,
Earl,
Earl East, -

Earl Wein,
Fiihrota, 1952, 5 51
Elizabeth,
Fulton,
HeinriEeld West.
Lampeter East,
Lancaster Clty,
Lenouun Upyer,
Littic Brto

I•or, ,
Maloof, . 9 t.'
slonut Joy tap q I DO 19,-17
Mount Joy bur n bu
Penn, I 311
Poquea, 4 7.8
Salisbury, 9 60
Stiasburg bet i 78
Wernick,

1 90
1 90

EMI

1,2 25
12

3 97 145 '..33 170 44 $321 71
A,esnmeill u; i,:ourity W. and !rater of 16art, on the

respective districts.
Adamstown ~,l .- 130 at
Bart, 966 88
Eireckneck, 099 39
tlarnarvon, 1,096 9s
t3ocalloo Easi , 886 lb
COMIICO Went, 1,233 99
tloleralne, 649 62
flolumbla bur, 1,269 72
Conestoga, ' 1,681 19
Coney, 627 78
Clay, 1,101 57
Donegal Earl, 2,7913 67
Donegal Weer, ' 811 30
Druniore, 1,138 05
Ephrata, 1,763 77
E.,rl, 2,679 Se
Eon East, . 1,928 16
Earl West ; 2,001 66
Elizabeth, ' 666 4e
Elizabethtown, 922 62
Felton, ~, 751 le
Ilemptleld Fast 1,680 88
liempanid West, 2,233 43
Lampeter East, 3,054 20
Lampeter Went, 2,391 22

' Lancaster Twp , 1,146 79
Lancaater City, 11,283 07

. _
grant eases, 060 97

Mayor Albright& constable's retain vagrantoases, 003 98
William.oalbralth, for tax refunded, 2 40

Lescock,
Leseock Uppc
Little Brititlu. 9:49 97

3,ef-e2 el
Manic, 583 77
Manor, 4,390 73
Mount Joy Tap, 1,491 91
Moo= Joy Bor., 371 P 4
Marietta Roe
Pai
Penn.
Pequea,
l'ruN id iture
Rapho,

Sad=Lary,
tra.sburg Twp

ctr,barg Bar
Warwi,k.

t‘l-ISTANDING TAXES
11'44.

810 S 8

NO. 5
AOCOUNT

EXPENDITURES ANDRECEIPTS
or THE

Threotors of the -1'0o!and House of Employ-
ment for Lancaster County.

From January 1, 1455 to January 1,1856.
Prutisions.

217 bud. of wheat,
(haat:Hog 1732 butth. of srlirat.
41 ba. of rattle,
26 hd. of 'hosts $l3B 65, etacki,att

$77 71,
c37 gala. molasses $2Ol 61,pl3B "f. of

rice $66 61, 87 1 33
4133 lb. of aucars2lo $7, t7lO fp. of

coffee $394 67, 633 Si
!S2lit of tea $l4l 12.1 It+ 'cl, iudig4

$1 50,1.1362
8 bnla. vinegar $36 40, peps, ar, mu—-

tant, Se., $27 06, : 63 46
Si) bo>li. of rye $33, 6644 60°11 gota-

toea $lOl 85.
21, bbtc. mackeral 538, iloo .1111,1

$l5 30,
-- $ &IN 63

125 cord of wood $llO 91,!stec.,pto.„;
chimneys $2 74, !

IS4 ton, of atone coal, !

House Expense'S.
1:14 yds, ,atinett and liagy 'SW, P.,

oil cloth,$3
49S yds prison strip.

shawls S5,
Cotton yarn $1.5 25, cartheowark , ,".I

queenswarn S3S 13,
3lti ytls. of calico S3I 23,c,n01v., Si

89 I.
1010 yd. ufmusliu $48,61,110 yds. ,4

!funnel 81 01,
411 yd, of tow linen 85611,1,u:11o ,

$3l 25,
3 doz. pr. of mitt,. $l7 82,,uf.rulniugs.

Sc., $24 (16,
72 pr of bletulier• $117,11,413 way

$12,31, 123 41
332 yde. of cheek $32 ,et,

bonnets $3 75,
Hat? and caps $7 62, tuh3 and re-

pairing $3 75,
Leather and shoo findlno. $43 16,

butcherwg $l2,
Ready made olot4lur, &c ,$5l 61, 20

bedstead; $lOl &O,
Tobacco, eunff and 10:1 S`9 cl,

bakdr $96,
Mending bpivaing wheel

and asoleteatt $lO2 60,
fb. of wool, dyeing, carAiug,

Balkiries. •
S.:hrrard, 6 mos. due ..tpr.l 1. 135.5. 203 CO
Clerk and Supt. Pour 111uee nrd

11o3p1:al, 1 year due Decl. 4, is',
Treasurer, Jnq
3olicltur, July L
4 1 “yele.uns and rued:cli..d, 1 ra:

duo Feb. 1, 1615,
6 Plrectore uod 1 Year du*

:So, 1, 1E45,
Tre,urer, 1 year duo Juu.11.15.:6,

Repairs add Materials.
1...3m3a55ty V.,: 31, p:u.aA,!:-.,,z, $146. $ 37531

&c., $l6 to, dre.:ilLa
Sc., $3 20,

Tiebiauti work s36ll,'lacr.l;3c
$"3l

Pla,oring $l6, earpantipr
$7526,

114,0 n work $4, painting S6S:I,
2::,}) brick 61,, bricalarag, $3 76,

Ramp' vala.
Bringing poor porionc to the 2/,'.1:3

and removing poor poreohe .Jut
minty, (68 0408e„‘

.Out—door Poor.
Outdoor tlpport to 1,8 cases, $ 2371 66
Attendance and funeral expenreF

(el Neee-,)
21 cufflll3 for out-door poorl
31 AlCa:,:teLdilltsE

Doctor Shop
1 0:1,43 for heaping ourgical la.,ttu•

menu,
1 g4l. /Lad 3 rits. of biandy,

State Lunatic Iloapttal,
Wln.yrcso $3 00, Lytha 'fhows

$9.4
Caroline E. Boyers $n 61, Mary

A Froelich $lO5 00 173 .81
Davie Black $lO6 73, Davitt. Leamon,

3334)4, 143 60
Jane Brabnon $O, 00, Laid slarttu

$63 00,

1arm.
1.,k, ton gd. ,!a ur iG n2.,grinding

Wagon maker fy 13 ?d, pr.;sl4,
and mending plough s7,'

Smith work sl2s
$4O 02,

\l7/4-•,to.r $l2O Of,
$227 14, 1 -

1023 ngtit 655 iI, 112 10314,1 o' 4'l-4
$B4 53, tv

3101,u.11. of 0.1.4 $153 15, ,s.d•flory
.3,50 26,

bush. Gory s,t,n 01, dt,.11 1161
bu,l, corn and unto

.Inc'dental Expensc:s.
I",,sitige ,j 3 2i, freight $,.+5 93, $ v 9 I'l
Tolls $ 9Y, enarles-pnrcha,A Lp

Stown,:d $l5 4;9,
Printingannual ;Lc.,.oint, dial

printing,

,!,1544,8 os
•

P,1.1 lal du.: Irria, r 1, IrSt'. l ,
Pntd order, ou band nom 1651, Ga ou
Buis. in hr eds 0! 'croft, Sutra !, u ao.l

0 :via 64

iitsqbi
Eyed 1..1 hid. and tnlluw ,l e 51606

" " sand and stone, 2 Co,
" board for Innatiee, 879 b 2

" " sundry pors•,n, fair
,:andries,

Reed for 13. Groell'e note,
County Tren,ure. ,

$16703;0
250 06

Produce of the Parra and Gardens
4u toua of boy, 70u Lush! of a clt, 125 Lush. of rye

ho col-11,11,1bn co:a'ed.l er, 38 Ott
4 bush. bee! on!efle, 30u lolelf. of fotateee. 65Ifo,b orcd hoer., 63°') purls+, •6-4. of lira t IA told

bean, 175guru prom]. mode. 51head of cabbage. 27
C•liVOtl hr 11e.l , 9521 lb,of Burk ',teed and fatoled.

rdanufautured and;made in tho Houso.
21 ronnidal,mt,. 4.1 parr 01 pant', 112 63 pair of

slooking,:, I c 9 Niro( .locltiu. • 37 boys ga,
61 fro:1:s, 46pett:c.o.:,, 111, chum apron., 163 poll'

uka.l”, 217 pair of .nd
Stook.

hors ~ 22 c, :;l hettior L 1.,u.1, 7 cxl reb. 3
vterr,
- •

t•
each . 1130. !

3.74,15: 21,

January Gi.ll, 1553, , I 151'10. . 41
February 3d, " 21 .254 3. 3 2 14'., 91; . ',' 309
51,eu 34, '

" 41 ;23 ' 3' 0 2 13:, :-.5 5 .111
Apul '715, "

44 .53 2 2 6 2 1.2, 94 .3.262
Slay 5:11, " 33 40 3 5 n 7 .., 10 2.3.3
June .sd, •'

Io 17. .6 7., 4 I": .;... .'., 222
20,y 745,' " 25 :24 '. 3 1 1 075 ..,, 231
Al.suxt 4171. " 33 ;24 2 1 €5 -' C. 2 .1 i
oop;em'r 1... t, •' l.: '..2 2 4.1 43 5 :o 246
October Cu, - 30 122 o 1 :t., 5 -., .o .215
Novem'r 34; " 32', 115 1 2 1 82 77..9 110
Deeeru'r Ist, " 345 :21: 1 1 7 9- 5 I 332
J:..aual-y 215. 1026, 27 13 1 ; 3 1— -- -

^--- -

4;1;p:.3, $ 2.7117

Average number maintained 248. at a S.
per week :or eacn ps.uvr:4 eXutt:Alv.• nr 1:e..)
who were acounan...dated neo.
I.reakfc.t Of thla 01/11..fir
Germ... 671, 1,1.1, ate. Eit6l,l.

ot toe 4,17 regularerc w :a
Lanca.ter 11, U. 6. pnt 0: c
I'o6. Irriau:ll. 1:L61,r:I 21 nnka. ,,wn

JOLIN •'

fial7FF‘laY,
C It L‘No,:t.
Ja3fEa Dk•-. 1FtT,
.70.1 S LI itiLMNSER,

LIELLEA.
/fleet, wr TATIOII, Garr

rob. 2 16515 3t-10
(Imlepouttetst Whig, latell..,stracer sad

ple+r• Dopy ea.! atm.!,othdn )

fruE-DURHAM A371) A.Y.BSIIIRE BULL.wi—YuUNG 1111. Eat Yuun,: AuuLtat
ll 6t.tnd ready for .rvict at the stable of die

on the New Holland pita, one mile from Lanomater, at the
rate of 1.2 the si,aerou.

Young Emperor was ico by a full blo.ided Durham
Dull, nithe.! Emperor, wh was unported from Lim:laud in
Ibio by Oil. Isaac Id Weetheld, 31iisdinthui.,-tts.and
by whom Young Emperor leas raised. Lie m out nws,
of the l'urost Ayrshire Blood. which was aloe importedfrom
England by NU. Talotor, of Eau Ituttord. Con-
ut.zticut, she having c.req. Mr. Ituntor t•Kil lu Englund;and
theairs of Yvting Lmperor poet glliCiu In England.

Young Emperor was throe ye.irs 'old last Spring, andw,elglivi 16.5 u pounds on the Istof :,.uvutnt,r.l,.:ia.
urn failed of taking the fibt premiumfor :lirec succe.isive
lam, el a ytheoup...! you sal end's yea, nl,l Ills .t...ck
has always ',it:um:m.l.l the'insb ,-et pric,i;. And he itandl
ready to exhibit tainietil: as a I;..i.iitncri of the rtueet Thor.
ou,•11 1.1,4 battle in

To farmer, dostroui of improaln3 their stout, this offer,
an opportunity seldom t.. be met with.

nos 27 ems i 5 GEISrE EIGITTER.

Lstaitte ofElkasialt Counbe & Wife, & fin-
lcist: Combo a Wife. In the Court of Common Plead tor

the Con Ity of Lancaster. Whereas, Abrut. thosru. aseig.hee
of tiikauah Combo s s\-if., nod 13,11tOth Comte. n Wife.
111 ou tip) city of January, ltiOn, tile In the 0tt....t0 of
tip Prothonotary it the said &nut, bin account of the said
lietete:lNoti,s, is b.sel,y gii,•Li to 01l Ittolonn, interested In the
1.11.11•4010. that the said Court hive applnted the Bd
nap if Alereb, tor tan rentautatteuthere,l, unlace
eeptlous bat tiltel. .0.te,r, .1 ILAN Vrolh'y.

Whoa, Len. jan 17 Jon :t2.10l

LANCAST£R. COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE..

C.rnerof El.!. Eln:: and Duke S, reeta,
BET. TILE OUCRTIIIII.76) , RECLIEICS

lotrictictt.r City.
.t 1 th.r..sira at Um ColTOl I N K. KEEL .1 C9. iely intureat ~

•J loving Woo: 1
5% p, cent for one Year nu.llongar
5 do. •• ',ln any 4 .. do.
44Z-Alao..l7•JV and sell 14,1 I,,,inte 00.1 5t..-h..L. on COSCV

ulir,ion. neptiate 1,....11,,, r.dieci. elan", 4c., &o.
t}47-The uteler..igned arehintis tinnily lial,i.• h, tha, axteut

of their eotaten, for ill the dri-,.,.ite and oillat-_,Ligations of
- 'J. din li. Reeds Co.

—.--- -
- --- i .101 IN li. REED,

3; liIEREST joAs Deposit Is.—The CJLL'IIIIII DAVID SHULTZ,

1_8... N K., In Columbia. I.auLaster rounty,reeeives 3lone) , der 2o

..0 devAdt and all.- ,,r Entered theret, , o' the rate XX ' A.:17 TED-40 ipaalitei; vle.-orklu'the idg,ire Bank
LI 4 per rent per annum for ii months .1 i on Chesnut 11111, Boit, illilel!frt,[ll Lahca..ster, three

4,11 i do. ' do. k-, do. fromrah :whim, and 13 frirui Iklonntvllle:'
do. d')- 0 do. N. B. Wages paid In cash every.rnonth.'

LOA do. do. _ 114, do. i H. R.:KNOTWEIX,
Jan22 3 ml.j i0.4311./EL SHOCII, Cash, I f eb 5 .),N 2 - Mame?.

...,
: .

1.%.)1().,. 3. lII:SDEItSON,
11.1ESA.E1:,

tr49

Athuustowu.
Brocknock,
Rut Cocnlic
Co:eraiva,
Colutabia,
•Couebtogn,
We,t.Enri,
West Liemptleld
Lancaster city,
•Mnnhoint,
• Vara nee.
Strasburg.
Warwick:,

253 66
5.74,3 O 7

24 99
41 63

279 63
366 69119,00.,

Thom, oath th, (• i havti ,iurt3Lreu twit,
c t 1 iIoWELL, Treftenrer

We, the unders ,ga.,l, Auditor. of Lanca,ter County,
0.. certify. that r. have carefully examined the fore-
going acconat of I:comtniu Reinhold, Etq., Treasurer of
said county, and hare compared his vouchers with the
saute, and dad there in a balance in his hands, of
Eleven Thou.and Five hundred aud Thirty-four dollars

and Ninety-woo ceutm, ($11,634 up.) For which aruaeat
he has .-hown us the receipt of ('harbor 31 Howell, Esq.,
the me,ent Treasurer.

in the for ,go;tig Jut,tatultug taxes du., lsy several
township:, it shows great negligence on the part of
collector,, either in collecting or paying over the same
to the Tray-u rye, w htch 14 a loss to the county, as the
Cominiskoners have to resort to loans, on that account
We therefore recommend the coliectlou of taxes within
the year which they arc assessed.

The llabihties of he cuuuty, for loans from individuals
at 5 per cent. par annum, at the pre-cut time, are
$116,000 k.O. At the time the County fru,un was finish-
ed, the deb: of the county was upwards of $40,000 00.
The coat of finishing the new Court House, In-lulling
the purchase money foe tiro site, bultiting,furniture and
fixtures amount to $lO,OOO 00, showing that the debt
for building tile Court House, Is $104,000 00, and that
$O,OOO 00 of the coot thereof, was paid out of the funds
of titecounty.

We have also examined the account of iiusit S. Gars,
Eo,4,'Treasurer of the 'board of Prison tur.pot:tstr, .tad
dud It correct, showing a haatuce.due by the Board,
of Urns thousand and Twenty d011...inand :Clueteer,
cents, ($l,O- zu ta,) <a the fifth day of January, t 856.—
We have alto oxsmtaed the account ul Jaruti. Ly tart,
Esq., rruaittlrer of inn Poor and House of Employment
oh Lancaster County, nut dad a balance to nis hands,
of Four hundred and Eiguty.tour dollars and loty•two
cent., (416. 51,) on the Otto day of January, laid.

lc ‘v.:no..i w..leof,we have hercuuto bet our baud!,
Cy.."l:), Ctriolur..a/02...5 UlllO4, thus tweutj-ualr...t

day . .
JOHIC 6.111 T
CH AteTIAIN biNTZ.
JACOB a \VI 1:11

AutilLors1. Cul Y
la. 5.. i

FIXTENSIVE IRON WORKS* FOR SALE
subs,lioer ,1ailing to rc,..:t ilia Di,

EILLCFO, ual.vrt. for a.da or trot, that estenaive establistanaent
kin,cvn us Clteksitts. Street Iron Work*, sit-
tilted in l::enuur ttreet, near the r.nlioad. The works

e the iareaan a.c. lawn v.,..o.:LatVe .4 the 611K1 to Ltin
out of c.ty and ate stela .:41‘..ulaied

t.ran,t Lew; fat archly ia,ated,
ae.,e go [winless ever since they worn ereelea.

givnig emplayineut
orrbortse a large 31ednue ;shop, Butler Sltp,

smith Ruda y nod nuatiry,all complete, v‘tth
.11.rge quantity at eattarat, including Pakterut for nearly
41 tine .0111. in thissounty. There Are also over tiny Ins-
terns for Iron haling. Verandahs, to., and morn than luo
different Store Patterns. The Pattern Shop I. complete.—
The vdr..la establlehndut will let eonlron ..aoccanmodatiug
retms, or rented, and protects ihdueemorde to men of an-
te:pine rarely to be ionati; ias the location is Mt only a
good one, but the pte•ent business could not only be re-
tented butgreatly enlarged.

doe IS tfud CHRISTIAN liIEFILIt.

rl 'W. VAtillari.:.; dz. CO.—Tru. o I 3 4 ur;,-ical
kj.l3.ll2rge alanufacturvr,, have remor,i 11,111 No. 82

9th t=treet, to 1s O. 194 North 919 street, helow Race,
Philadelphia. French and all other deseliption niTrmies,
untxruittntl togive iiatitifartion in the[rec.:lin:lit of the inert
dldlcult cu:en of Rapture. ehtgl, • Truss°, !rote $1 to $6;
Double, $a to SC. Elastic Lion U e "AlstloniluAl Support
Cr!, for ladling of the 1Vt..r44.166h13. coootianeu.l,l, by the
Medical Faculty.

Ela, ti: N. 4 ,1013,.,
Drot,leal

lord :1!;.1/Y hr Instrunieutt, for
Cw vaime Rau law,and al., alirb,criLhioh, of luAniments
mhl Bah, law-s 1111011/i.1.•!1:1,1 itPl . 111111 require me-
chahh,l tiff their I elh:t. C. AV AAN lI,PILNa CO.

Iy 19

t GENTS 'WANTED FOR KETCHUM'S
MACHINE .-500 Ketelti. .snperi, Mow-

l4; 11,1 •hin, dire-t f,otn the Insnufsetory ami for vine by
the .nLacri Les Ag,nts who wish to Lace the sale of these
in any 14.rt of 1.3or adj.juin; t3tut,g, utll.eonu l eszly to

tire. Pe'I,,CIIA MI HIV
Agin.lmre' War-h.eisi. and Seed eborn, corner 7th and

Market, Philiolelpihn. di, 25 tt

ATI()NAL. llotrit Washington, D. C.—
ci.lebrate,l 1!..tc1. eituattel half way between the

Pri•sitient's II 'use sad the Capitol. has been hewed 1.. y the
inuirr+igneil for a timber of years, and 1111. 144:11 refurnish
eti uwd imploveil throughout, nuking it la all its appoint-
!molu equal to any Hotel in the country.

The lI st la n0.% fer tlee aLeouni,lation of tau
w9l. GUY,

Proprietor.

13311=Ell!I
..ht”, Oat,. hate to,tutaat a -hue lu Ntet

1-e.jut Ittent.hip, 'la- the sale
Dry G0041., Queenssvare, GrocerleN,

They have jthttre-a-lye,' a fresh supply ut all :luau at-
tic), front tit-nth-,and arts prepared ta eall ar clu-ap as
the ..Me ( .4111 1.0 1,111.01.. d in Lane:Wt.' 4,1' any 0f thu ad.
knifing tome de.

IRV fir $.ll It; 1111I,RIV,v. Ct..) L . 1.. 1"
•11:11. 1. pmt,

lIMENTEMBE

eO3IPOsITION GItAVEL. ROOFING-
with

8V..1,11.:iin CI,
busin•o. h~ia,,10toiqy y o r i,l 'oo exacnte
with dneralth nuy Calk tar linVi m the City or Country.—

ii. rackntot havlng put nn a t.rell nuinLorof set. in the
thine ypare city and etrrollinhn: enlintry. War-

rant Ilonn In a-,nring 1.0.1.1er3 ti.or nnxi, rnnrii r ;
Cl/1 tit. 1, 1101".1. ThlVy V.oltil inaitc Farmwho tiro al/out

lanin to make :neri arronlinten wall the
lin... rant. IannIrIllt: thaw nlhar, that they

are 111, an,l In -nal, anern,n, anp,alor In WI
nlhalt, In: of, tl rio..t. Arc ight. no.lo et
int all ateht halt a-- tunas a; .ehno. ,oratitul In all

et ant. Any mint:lt tint .a4,l,neing

Jau 131 y I.: LitNtoler,

reel P.215: Steel Pens:—So l;.,

I], It ay: I uot;;.1 ,he dt/Puf,,, o r be poLlie
to tlif• to, lens, mml« to order and

I Nurr.,y r.
110 " •• 3 " PO,

Pen.
' "

"

W.- hive n'ion to sny:lng
rev, V, 1,1 BA .0:1, If a:: bettor I: .0 00 oin ht•

Our Flaa ato f ae goyi
,a 5 Gillett-a celebrated 8.)3.- -
.

-
. .

...
Our ',ties 1-t,a it indeed Very one.
olr Ca:1,...,1,i .1 l'ep eve be.i6Ve to be greatly tuperlor id

J. J. L,-vy'e ler fAmtd Pun.
1% /rt. rrero.r.e. proil as low, if not I.,wer

oanite h.,d tn .or r.r
retddl, add d /re ,f.,.:÷iniondd '9 du it Cdll ..nd std.

Jon 2:'lt 1 31Uri1..1.7'

're AdRI-E.T :11EN G.113.D.NE
i'cach. I..ear other

?Lantz, ..I.ld. As,r,:-us
for at 'he. Porrtorjutatiensa.....,,and

direct:on ocativittew and ,xouti:uent, fttrulehol
dpplicat4up w WILIAAM

Cuanatinctut I'. 0.
declS:am iS Surd:l6ton a., N. J.

PPARATUS sand Purisiture for Public
m4211.11a1i hate ever vat-

ttra Inritu,an. ,t ,tior I.luittatlon. is tours not e.intl
dud uvet: grealtf hc,onity Sro Such menus in on, put.lic
liChOoll ?I !lab ailr Ire ou mine a bon this uo,saity shall

acYlliottlon'",ll.antlaid Ina nirota! wants of the CLIO:In
bc.1,11.g that die publie an•wer afilacanveiy,

311:rtitAir a Er•ii.ti. Oars a1...14 rush arraugrmouts as
vto.l emoildo thorn to moot t. i. 'X alt, and to Ittrnleh at
Philadolphla and :sea , York lo Ices VI, hOlellalo and Retail:
whtltiVlit:T3 vended totalks a c.mrii7, CLITI: lor poUnc
b.llO, eVio) A:11o. 1, the present we would a.ll tae

of D. io de of Dl:retort and Tr- Rebel, to the
sti tta API..I.ItATI:S:
/- throryl

r;buria.,
Gnoruetrd..l :aids

.

Turr.,:trial Globes,-
:•naltaial Frame,..

T. Iteratspnor,Mot.,
itout Meek..

b. Trot his-li ss littnt

1 tvgettler ,:tft any thing inautalLtured
tLs,llaunftntut Coott,,ty,
[why thalLul applj”4, at'ut a

janLtl 2 tf 311:111tAY s :LITOEK.

12S 11
1,D26 f. 9 73,d33 31

$ 15.7,061 03

1,55
$l5 06
139 :1.

444 18
WS 62
759 7 6
410 19
467 67

EOM

EMI


